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No. 3336. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF EL SALVADOR FOR A CO-OPERA-
TIVE PROGRAM OF PRODUCTIVITY. SIGNED AT SAN
SALVADOR, ON 31 AUGUST 1954

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
El Salvadorhaveagreedas follows

Article I

THE OPERATING AGENCIES

Pursuant to the General Agreement for Technical Cooperationsigned on
behalfof the two Governmentsat San Salvadoron April 4, 1952,2 a cooperative
programof productivityshallbe initiatedin El Salvador. Theobligationsassumed
herein by the Governmentof El Salvador will be performedby it through its
Ministry of Economy(hereinafterreferredto as the “Ministry”). The obligations
assumedhereinby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill be per-
formedby it throughthe ForeignOperationsAdministrationor suchotheragency
as may hereafterbe designatedfor this purposeby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America (hereinafterreferredto as the “Administration”), an agencyof
the Governmentof the United Statesof America. The Administration may
dischargeits obligationsunder this Agreement through The Institute of Inter-
AmericanAffairs, the regionaloffice of the Administrationfor Latin America,and
may obtain the assistanceof other agenciesof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America and of other public and private agenciesin the dischargeof
thoseobligations. The Ministry, on behalf of the Governmentof El Salvador,
and the Administration, on behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, shallparticipatejointly in all phasesof the planningand administration
of the cooperativeprogram. This Agreementand all activities carried out pur-
suantto it shallbe governedby the provisionsof the said GeneralAgreementfor
TechnicalCooperation.

Cameinto force on 27 October1954, in accordancewith article XIII, by the notification
of its publication in the Diario Official de El Salvadorgiven by the Governmentof El Salvador
to the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America. This Agreementsupersedesthe Agreement
of 14 May 1953; see United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 234, p. 71.

S United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 177, p. 219.
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Article II

OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this cooperativeprogramof productivity are

1. To facilitate the developmentof productivity in El Salvador through
cooperativeactionon the part of the two governments;

2. To stimulateand increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countriesof
knowledge,skills andtechniquesso that thebenefitsof increasedproductivitymay
contribute to higher standardsof living through more efficient productionand
more wide-spreadconsumptionof goods,reducedcosts and improved earnings;

3. To promote and strengthenunderstandingand good will betweenthe
peoplesof El Salvadorandthe United Statesof America,andto fosterthe growth
of democraticways of life.

Article III

FIELDS OF ACTIVITY

This cooperativeprogram of productivity will include, to the extent that the
partiesfrom time to time agreethereon,operationsof the following types

1. Studiesof the needsof El Salvadorfor developmentof productivity, and
the resourceswhich are availableto meet thoseneeds

2. The formulation and continuousadaptationof a program to help meet
suchneeds

3. The initiation and administrationof such projectsfor the improvement
of productivity in industry, commerce,and service activities, as : plant layout

machineryselectionand maintenance;inventory, selection, testing and handling
of materials; warehousingand storage;production planning; tool, material and
quality control systems; economic,industrial, technical andmarketing research
finance and accountingorganizationand procedures;salesand advertisingtech-
niqueS; distribution and marketing of products; wage payment systems; pro-
ductivity measurement;and such other projects appropriate to the program as
the partiesmay agreeupon;

4. Related training activities, both within andoutside of El Salvador.

Article IV

THE OPERATIONS MISSION

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaagreesto furnish a groupof
techniciansand specialiststo collaboratein carrying out the cooperativeprogram
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of productivity. The techniciansand specialistsmadeavailable by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America under this Agreement,togetherwith those
so made available under other program agreements,will constitutea mission
(referredto below as the “Mission”) to be known as the United Statesof America
OperationsMission in El Salvadorunless otherwisedesignatedhereafterby the
Governmentof the United Statesof America. The OperationsMission shall be
headedby a director (referredto below as the “Director”). The Director and
othersmembersof theMission shallbe appointedby theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesof Americabut shall be acceptableto the Governmentof El Salvador.

Article V

THE CENTER

There is hereby established the Inter-American Industrial Productivity
Center (hereinafterreferredto as the “Center”). The Center shall serve as an
agencyof the Governmentof El Salvador and shall administerthe cooperative
program of productivity in accordancewith the provisions of this Agreement.
The Minister of Economyof El Salvador(hereinafterreferredto as the “Minister”),
or hisdesignee,andthe Director,or his designee,shall serve asCo-Directorsof the
Center. Membersof the Mission may becomeofficers or employeesof the Center
undersuch arrangementsas may be agreedupon by the Co-Directors.

1. The moniesof the Centermay be maintainedin such banksas the Co-
Directors shall agreeupon and shall be available only for the purposeof this
Agreement.

2. An advisoryboard may be designatedby the Minister of Economyfor
the purposeof obtainingthe views of representativegroupsin El Salvador. The
advisoryboardshall be composedof representativesof appropriateagenciesof the
Governmentof El Salvador, industrial and commercial associations,tradeunion
organizations,professionalsocieties, universities and trade schools, and other
groupsconcerned.

Article VI

JOINT CONTRIBUTIONS

The parties shall contribute and make available, to the extent provided
below, moniesfor use in carrying out the programduring the period coveredby
this Agreement,in accordancewith the following schedules:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America,during the period from
the dateof entry into force of this Agreementthrough December31, 1958, shall
makeavailablethe moniesnecessaryto paythe salariesand otherexpensesof the
membersof the Mission, as well as suchotherexpensesof anadministrativenature
as the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay incur in connectionwith
this cooperativeprogram. Thesemoniesshallbe administeredby the Administra-
tion andshallnot bedepositedto the creditof the Center.
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2. In addition, for the periodfrom thedateof entry into force of this Agree-
ment throughDecember31, 1954, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
shall depositto thecreditof the Centerthesumof $50,000(Fifty ThousandDollars).
This sumshall be depositedin suchamountsandat suchtimesas the Co-Directors
may subsequentlyagreeupon.

3. The Governmentof El Salvador,for the period from the dateof entry
into force of this Agreementthrough December31, 1954, shall deposit to the
credit of the Centerthe sumof $50,000(Fifty ThousandDollars), in the currency
of El Salvador. This sum shall be depositedin such amountsand at such times
as the Co-Directorsmay subsequentlyagreeupon.

4. The partiesshall later agreein writing upon the amount of moniesthat
each will contribute and make available each year for use in carrying out the
programduring the period through December31, 1958. It is understoodthat
sumssubsequentlyagreedto be contributedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americamay, as the partiesshall agree,eitherbe depositedto the credit
of the Center or be withheld in the United Statesof America to be expended
outsideof El Salvadorin UnitedStatesDollars asagreeduponby theCo-Directors.
Wheresumsto be contributedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
are withheld in the United Statesof America, the Co-Directorsmay thereafter
agreeto the depositin cashof any part of such sumsto the credit of the Center
in suchinstallmentsas they may agreeupon. Amountsdepositedto the credit
of the Centeror expendedat the directionof the Co-Directorsshall be considered
to be contributedat the time of suchdepositsor expenditure.

5. Fundsdepositedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americato
the credit of the Centershall be convertibleinto colonesat the highestratewhich,
at the time the conversionis made, is availableto the Governmentof the United
Statesof America for its diplomatic andotherofficial expendituresin El Salvador.

6. No withdrawalsshallbe madefrom moniesof the Centerfor any purpose
except by issuanceof a check or other suitablewithdrawal documentsigned by
both Co-Directorsof the Centeror thosepersonsto whom they may delegatethis
function.

7. It is intended that contributionsto be madeto the Center by the two
partiespursuantto this Agreementor any supplementthereto shall be made in
periodic installments,and that, unless otherwise specifically agreedto by the
parties,suchperiodicinstallmentsby thetwo partiesshallbe madeat thesametime
and in proportionally correspondingamountsin terms of the total contribution
eachis to make. Eachdepositrequiredto be madeto the Centerby the parties
pursuant to this Agreementor any supplement thereto shall be available for
withdrawalor expenditureonly afterthe correspondingdepositduefrom the other
party hasbeenmade. Fundsdepositedby either party and not matchedby the
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required depositof the other party shall be returnedto the contributor prior to
the distribution providedfor in paragraph4 of Article IX.

Article VII

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

1. The projectsto be undertakenunderthis Agreementmay includecoopera-
tion with nationaland localgovernmentalagenciesin El Salvador,as well aswith
organizationsof a public or private character,and internationalorganizationsof
which the United Statesof AmericaandEl Salvadorare members. By agreement
betweenthe Co-Directorscontributionsof monies, property, servicesor facilities
by eitheror bothparties,orby anyof suchthird parties,maybe acceptedanddepo-
sitedto the credit of the Center for use in effectuatingthe cooperativeprogram
of productivity, in additionto the contributionsrequiredto be madeunderArt i-
cle VI.

2. The Governmentof El Salvador, in addition to the cash contribution
providedfor in paragraph3 of Article VI hereof,may,at its own expense,pursuant
to agreementbetweenthe Co-Directors

a. Appoint specialistsand other necessarypersonnelto collaboratewith the
Mission

b. Make availablesuch office space,office equipmentand furnishings, and such
other facilities, materials,equipment,supplies,and servicesas it can provide
for the said program

c. Make available the generalassistanceof the other governmentalagenciesof
the Governmentof El Salvador for carryingout the cooperativeprogram of
productivity.

Article VIII

PROJECT OPERATIONS

1. Thecooperativeprogramof productivity hereinprovided for shall consist
of a seriesof projectsto be jointly plannedandadministeredby the Co-Directors
of the Center. Eachproject shall be embodiedin a written Project Agreement
which shall be signedby the Co-Directors,shall definethe work to be done, shall
makeallocationstherefor from moniesavailable to the Center,and may contain
such otherpertinentmattersas the partiesmay desireto include.

2. Upon substantialcompletionof any project, a CompletionMemorandum
shall be drawn up and signed by the Co-Directors,which shall provide a record
of the work done,the objectivessought to be achieved,the expendituresmade,
the problemsencounteredandsolved,andrelatedbasicdata.

3. The selectionof specialists,techniciansand others in the field of pro-
ductivity to be sentfor training or investigationto the United Statesof America
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or elsewhereat the expenseof the Centerpursuantto this program,as well as the
training or investigationactivities in which they shall participate,shall be deter-
mined jointly by the Co-Directors.

4. The generalpolicies andadministrativeproceduresthat are to governthe
cooperativeproductivity program,the carryingout of projects,andthe operations
of the Center,such as the disbursementof andaccountingfor monies,the incur-
renceof obligationsof the Center, the purchase,use,inventory, control and dis-
position of property, the appointmentanddischargeof officers andotherpersonnel
of the Center and the terms and conditions of their employment,and all other
administrativematters,shallbe determinedjointly by theCo-Directors.

5. All contractsandotherinstrumentsand documentsrelatingto the execu-
tion of projectsunderthis Agreementshallbe executedin the nameof the Center
andshall be signedby the two Co-Directors. The booksandrecordsof the Center
relatingto the cooperativeprogramshall be open at all timesfor examinationby
authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof El Salvador and the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America. The Co-Directors of the Center shall
renderan annualreport of their activities to the two Governments,and other
reportsat suchintervals as may be appropriate.

6. Any power conferredby this Agreementupon the Co-Directorsmay be
delegatedby eitherof them to any of hisrespectiveassistants,providedthat each
suchdelegationbe satisfactoryto the other. Suchdelegationshall not limit tli~
right of the Co-Directorsto referanymatterdirectly to oneanotherfor discussion
anddecision.

Article IX

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

1. All moniesdepositedto thecreditof theCenterpursuantto thisAgreement
shall continueto be availablefor the cooperativeprogramof productivity during
the existenceof this Agreement,without regardto annualperiodsor fiscal years
of eitherof the parties.

2. All materials, equipmentand suppliesacquiredfor the cooperativepro-
gramshallbecomethe propertyof the Centerandshallbe usedonly in the further-
anceof this Agreement. Any such materials,equipmentand suppliesremaining
at the termination of this cooperativeprogram shall be at the dispositionof the
Governmentof El Salvador.

3. Interest receivedon monies of the Center and any other increment of
assetsof the Center,of whatevernatureor source,shall be devotedto the carrying
out of the cooperativeprogramand shallnot be creditedagainstany contribution
duefrom eitherGovernment.
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4. Any monies of the Center which remain unexpendedand unobligated
on the termination of the cooperativeprogramof productivityshall, unlessother-
wise agreedupon in writing by the partiesheretoat that time, be returnedto the
parties hereto in the proportion of the respectivecontributions made by the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof El Salvador
under this Agreement,as it may be from time to time amendedand extended;
provided, however,that funds depositedpursuantto Article VI of this Agreement
by one party and not matchedby a depositof the funds agreedto by the other
party shall be returnedto the contributor prior to the distribution provided for
herein.

Article X

RIGHTS AND EXEMPTIONS

1. The Governmentof El Salvadoragreesto extendto the Center, and to
all personnelemployedby the Center,all rights and privileges which are enjoyed,
under the laws of El Salvador,by agenciesof the Governmentof El Salvadoror
by their personnel. Suchrights andprivilegesto the extentthat they areavailable
to otheragenciesof the Governmentof El Salvadoror their personnel,shall include
but not be limited to : free postal, telegraph,and telephoneservices; the right
to rebatesor preferentialratesallowedley domesticcompaniesof maritime or river
navigation,air travel, telephone,telegraphor otherservices;andexemption from
taxes,excises,imposts,andstamptaxes.

2. Supplies, equipment and materials contributed to the Center by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, either directly or by contractwith
a public or private organizationor purchasedabroadby the Centerfor usein El
Salvadorin connectionwith its activities, shall be admittedinto El Salvadorfree
of any customsandimport duties.

3. Therights andprivilegesreferredto in paragraph1 of this Article pertain-
ing to communications,transportationand exemption from taxes, imposts and
stamptaxesshall also accrueto the Administrationandpersonnelof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americawith respectto operationswhichare related
to andpropertywhich is to be usedfor the cooperativeprogramof productivity.

4. To enablepersonnelassignedto El Salvador by the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americaunderthis Agreementto enjoy therights andexemptions
accordedotherUnited StatesGovernmentemployeesin El Salvador,the Govern-
ment of El Salvador agreesthat all personnelof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,whetheremployeddirectly by it or undercontractwith a public
or private organization,who are presentin El Salvador to perform work for the
cooperativeproductivity program, andhavebeenacceptedby the Governmentof
El Salvadorunder Article IV of this Agreement,shall be exempt from income
and social security taxes levied under the laws of El Salvadorwith respect to
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income upon which they are obligated to pay income or social security taxes to
the Governmentof the United Statesof America,from propertytaxeson personal
property intended for their own use, and, except as may be otherwisemutually
agreed,from the paymentof any tariff or duty upon personalor householdgoods
brought into the country for the personaluse of themselvesandmembersof their
families.

Article XI

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

1. The partiesdeclare their recognitionthat the Administration, being an
agency of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, is entitled to share
fully in all the privileges and immunities, including immunity from suit in the
courtsof El Salvador,which are enjoyedby the Governmentof the United States
of America.

2. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Government
of El Salvadorwill so deposit,segregateor assuretitle to all moniesallocatedto
or derivedfrom any United Statesassistanceprogramthat suchmoniesshall not
be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure,or other legal process,by any
person, firm, agency,corporation,organizationor governmentwhen the Govern-
ment of El Salvador is advisedby the Government of the United Statesof
America that such legal process would interfere with the attainment of tIie
objectivesof the program.

Article XII

LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE ACTION

TheGovernmentof El Salvadorwill endeavorto obtain theenactmentof such
legislationandwill takesuch executiveaction as may be requiredto carryout the
termsof this Agreement.

Arude XIII

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION

This Agreementmay be referred to as the “Inter-American Industrial Pro-
ductivity Center Agreement”. It supersedesthe Inter-American Industrial
Productivity Center Agreementsignedby the Governmentof the United States
of Americaandthe Governmentof El Salvadorat SanSalvadoron May 14, 1953.’

It shall enterinto force on the dateof notification of its publication in the
Dario Oficial of El Salvadorfrom the Governmentof El Salvadorto the Govern-

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 234, p. 71.
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ment of the United Statesof Americaandshall remainin force throughDecember
31, 1958 or until three monthsafter either Governmentshall havegiven notice
in writing to the otherof intention to terminateit, whicheveris the earlier ; pro-
vided, however,that the obligationsof the partiesunder this Agreement for the
period from June 30, 1954, through December31, 1958 shall be subject to the
availability of appropriationsto bothpartiesfor the purposesof the programand
to the furtheragreementof the partiespursuantto Article VI, paragraph4, hereof.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,at San Salvador
this 31st day of August, 1954.

FortheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America:

(Signed) Michael J. MCDERMOTT
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

(Signed) George N. BUTLER
Director, United StatesOperationsMission in El Salvador

For the Governmentof El Salvador

(Signed) Roberto E. CANESSA

Minister of Foreign Affairs

(Signed) Rafael MEZA AYAU
Minister of Economy
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